
COMMERCIAL CLUB NOTES

A social and rluti ilarco will bo given
nt Chili rooms on Thursday evening
thi. week, to which all club member
itml oeotiuinyini them nrv c.

pe.'.nllx invited. Admission to thee
net number la Mrietly invitational.
Kveello'-- t music and licht refresh
meet Visitors in city or at baaehes
will he welcome on presentinc them-

selves to any Club officer on that even- -

The Club is in a pnsperous minI swd
finarctal condition an! being liberally
supported bv our best eituens.

The present procressive, active bus-

iness matincement of the Club is prov-m- c

successful. Hundreds of lieoklets
and circulars describing the advantages
of viireity ami county, are being mail
ed w ekl to enquiring eitiiens from
i'tl or states, ami from every direction
tomes the won! that Tillamook county
11 the best advertised county in Oregon,
all of which is ami will continue to
I Trg many useful citiiens to assist us
developing cur vast virgin resources.

The Secretary of the Moiino. HI.

Club with 1,000 members wrte otir
Secretary for an exchange of Club
curtesies, saying our Club is recog-- i

tied throughout the older suites as
being one of the most progressive ami
up to date Commercial Clubs ami is
putting Tillamook County on the map
everywhere,

Tre Flelsig Bros., bankers from Ctil-t- fi

rria, were here last week in response
to correspondence with secretary Wor-ra-

and will return later for huavy

An imp rtant Club open meeting
w he held in Sept. to lay plans for
obtaining a deeper cha-n- el fr.m iur
e t t i the Bav ami to enlarge the Port
of Tillamook so as to get the advan-
tage locally of the Government im-

provements to the Hay, ami to give
larger boats direct connection with our
c t, thus letting out our lumber and
the r freight and getting pjsenger
boats U a. id from our city; this is one
of t- - must important questions now i

confronting our city. The Government
predge i now at work to this endj a-- d

will continue as lone as the weather j

perm:ts.
T le Board of Trustee ha decided to '

t jr- - the club rooms each Thursday .if- -

ternoon and evening entirely over the
ladies of club members, for such meet- - !

the Such of
uriot), and end view also solve &S

arra are beini; perfected for
the lies to select a board of trutee.
peside-t- . secretary, etc. to take
charge of these Thursilay meetings an 1

hc ea m auxiliaiy boily with the
C ijI 't officers, with the aim to
ma u tne Clab t!.e central rneetinir
p'aco of all public and private ?ocial
e"tpts f9r bet'.er?nt of our city
hucullj ai.(3 mrull, leeoirttf in mi .d

always, however, the iCea that t'.-- r Irst
and main purjiose of our .'li'j is Us

cim ncr'.j! aim to aJvaitise our city
and county, thereby to brin? more peo-

ple and wealth devolope our cojnty
well as devis plnns to better the

condition of city, our citizens, our busi-

ness men, f irmers, our great indus-
tries, cheese, dairy, berries, stock,
frJit, beaches, lumber, factor-
ies, tt'.'l more pnyrolb, and generally
develop ana build up our diversified in-

dustries and all citizens of citv and
countv wno who desire to help the club
in these endeavors and better their own
conditions, are asked to join the

$5 for those cunty outside city.
Come out and help us boost and make
Tillamook county what it can be, the
richest and best county in Oregon.

Don't say "let others do things
I'll get my share anyhow ;" the Club
needs your help and counsel, the Cluo
can help you in many ways, don't be a
dror.e, a kicVer, a knocker, be up to

don't pull back, don't
follow but lead, for that's the way to
win and make money.

SOCIALISM

(By Jas. E. Hatch)
Miami, Tillamook County

Few people realize full
oi Jvjcialisin. In its ultimate

aim the Socialist movement would
benefit all, both rich and poor. When
this secured we will have attained
a higher than is dreamed
of now.

Socialism is the necessary outcome
of the present civilization. It must be
Socialism

Many people think we want to sand
bag all rich people and whack up
on the spoils of war. Hut they are
wrong, we are not bloodthirsty,
hvery one that present
economic rests on competi-
tion. 'I his is not only true as far as
the sale of commodities is concerned,
lint in nlkn trm tn 1:.lmr-tti:- .t ih

ue employer is in ousiucss
to make a profit and the
cheaper he can seccure
the greater profit lie gains from
his "From the viewpoint of
the employer, is not a question as

your work is up to
the standard of the other fellow,
long your wages are far below his;
hence if one employed
cheap labor rest with
him would be forced to do likewise
or fail. If we would allow things to
jio on in a naturftl way under
present system the worst and most
iicartUss in n would set pace,

V

j they mtkl CffnH the statulanl of U- -

i wlij the worktatruirtt hr fortned
unions to rMt ttti lowering ol
MamUrd living, ami to better
conditions as far a it i in th

S
theof

now or to do so Now lht compel!
tivr vtem work both .iv It also
eliminate the -- matter innniil.xclui r

r all know that the hie fish eat
the little, and the -- till livrcr fish rat
the bin ones, but finally only the xcri
bin ?est kind remain in the pond, .nut
they iloni fight each other nn more
bin combine and form a tmt

Thc-- c lru-1- - control the tn.irket in
their respcetixc branches ol indu-tr- v

and mkc the people pay what thc
see fit or what the people can -- land

-- ociali-t- don't ficht the trusts
a -- ueh, hecau-- c we know the .ire
oiit the natural outcome of competi-
tion, and they do prove ,i good thing

; for tho-- e on inside.
They acompli-- h a (treat umhi; in

production and produce sheaply
The trouble i. the benefit- - accrue

j to only a few men, while oo million
people -- tand out-id- e and p.i

j There - al-- o another pha-- e of all
this. A handful of men in tin- - conn

I try have it in their power to -- av how
much meat we are to rat, how much
hrnhcr we are u-- e, how well we

f m dr d -- o on, they can do
this hy the i i; le process of putting
up the price- - or towcrim: them. In
short a handf.it cf men can av how
well or how poorly we arc to live, and
-- ince the length of our lives d.pends
on that, then virtually they have the j

power to ay too. how long. '

W'c claim the tru-- t can not be des- - ,

troyed.
They arc the results of the produc-lio-

on a large -- cale of machines and
of competition and it i- - here

that Roo-evc- lt and llrvan
failed to look deeply into this ijues- - t

tion. The machinery and nil the pro-rc-- -

which has been made in the im- -

we cannot destroy We ,

dont want to go hack- - to the middle
aire-- . But a long; a- - we have private
ownership of these means of produr- - O
ti'-- and the? trust-- , only a few men
will be the owner- - an hi hence they 'S
will derive benefit from them. ' O

Therefore tv the Socialists the on- - O
ly way to mend thi- - is to take po--- e- Q
-- ion collectively a- - a nation of all the ' q'mean- - of production, particularly of Q

benefit of nation o a whole.
That i Sociali-m- . Let the nation

own the truts.
And after all thi- -, the project if put

into effect would not be such a tiiw
one. We now enjoy municipal ami
eovernmcnt ownership of ma.-i- pub-
lic utilitie- - for instance the po-t.- il

sen-ice-
. the Panama Cannl, and the

cas, water ami electric plant- - owned
by many cities.

incs and social functions as ladies ; an action on the part !Q
deci.'.e with that in J would the la- - I

the

to
as

to (fet

Club,

date, push,

the

nor u,uc.-uo-n. necausc tne government
would pay the laborer the full value
of his product that also the proiil
w;hich the private owner now cures
aiminc operate only safe m.ir-- j

nin and make the various mill- - and
factories pay their ruimiriv; expenses.

HOP PICKERS WANTED

At Seavey's yard, Hankr, Ore.
tent3, potatoes and wood furn-

ished free. ?in up early. Address
Mother Bayoceun, Ore.

Valuable Prizes

Given Away

Without one dollar cost fourteen
trrand awards will be (fven by the

Feed Co., and Ft. F. Zachmann
those securini; the most votes in

contest for some fine pianos. It, F,
onlv $10 fee for those living in city and Zachman is yiviriK absolutely free the
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Driftwood,

o a

j to
lady bringing the mo-i- t votes based
upon the rules as given below, and Til-
lamook Feed Co. is doing likewise.

one receiving the 2nd largest num-
ber entitle'her to piano by add-
ing $90; the one having the third lar-
gest number can secure a piano for
$95; tth largest number entitles one
to a piano for $100; 5th lurgefst num-

ber entitles one to a piano for $105; 6th
largest number entitles one to a piano
for $115; and the one having the 7th
largest number entitles one to purchase
a piano for $125.

In the contest for the It. F. Zach- -
man piano the following candidates
have been nominated.

Wheeler
Noma Wagnl
Gladys Veatch
Helen Schlappi
May ilolgatu
Sallie Stevens
Ituth Burgu
Areta Everson
Nellie Conrad
Lillian Guest
Inaz I'aul
Fay Harris
Lillian Itugar
Pauline Heals
Helena Enplett

j Stella Goynu
; Alphilda Swenson

the workinginans labor is a ware on I Imnb
the market, is subject to the law j Hose Williams
of supply demand. Myrtle Earl

i
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Mary Lamar
Alice Todd
Cecil Klnnaman
Lillian Anderson
Helen Durrer
I..ena I'eltz
Irene Stiverson
Antonett Kuppenbender
Helen Case
Fay Hill
Hattio Walker
LaVernu Hoden
Bessie Buys

8
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Service

Low Round Trip Fares

NEHALEM

NEHALEM VALLEY INDUSTRIAL

AND FLORAL FAIR,

VIA Till- -

PacificRailway and Mavigation Co.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2

'In yivc nil nil iit'i'rtiiint t" nttrinl
tin- - I'nir. tlio I'.K. V N. in iiii'lilitni to

ri'uuliir trniii will linvo

Special Night Trains
1,1-av- i' 'rillaiiiiiuU tltJlO p.m. 8: l p m

n tn. I.fiivo Wlu-ehf- r for Tilln immk Idi'JS in
t i:t ii. 111.

Tho.if tmin will stop lit nil puiutt. tn-tur- lilln-ninn-

an I Wlii-i'ler- . kVuulnr trniii.-- Iimm- - I illn- -

tniNik at T.lwl n.m.. lt):Mi) n.m. niiTl l.l.Tp.in
Wiu'i'kT s :i .i.m.. :t: in p. in.. I m p.m.. .'7 i

(f'.mit will ituvt nil ten i it" nt W lifi-- i I.

Round Trip Fares to Nchnlem.
Tillniiiuok $1.1." Iv't'i knwii
H;is City l.l." Hri;lt"ii
( ini'iliiiliii Miiiiliiittnit Hi-- li
II.. r ifv .SI)

Tillamook County Hooster Hand. 60 Pieces,
Will in .ittt-mlntiri- '. Kinr Di-p- (linltmiit.il
liibit.--, Silionl Clnl'lrt'ii exhibit-- , rtr.

I'urtliiT pnriiciilnr from iionii-H- t I'.U
Atrftit, or liuiicllill.

JtJHX . SCO IT.
(il'IKT1! I 'llhM-llill- Ayi llt,

Gersoni

Standing of the contestants in the
Tillamook Feed Co. F'iano Contest- --

First Count,
Christiana Olds 44,210

Hopkins '27,0

Annie Wyss.,
United Artisa.i)
lister I'nul
Mamie Wilks ...
Belle Bailey
Helena Ourrer
Winnie Epplet

20,526

7, MS

Stella Goyne I, J65

Christian Sunday S 7,000
I'resbylerian Guild
Vera Hansen 5,105
Blanch Lucas
Lithe Severance
Kiltie O'Donald
Fay Hill
Sadie Shaw
I'earl Shaw
Lillie Anderson...

Lelia Drew ..
Mabel Lance

Johnsoi
Goldie F'eterson

Itlggs

Bellinger
Holdun

Nellie Gaylord
Mabel
Bertie Michaud
Lydia Farmer
Daisy Goodspeed

Poland
Helen
Betty Kuper
Elva Austin
Norma Wuggy
Alice Burroughs ....
Delpha Kleinfelter

Beatris Harris
Ixjltie

.c cor.

th.

16,89.'

8.47
7,871

7,005

G,2l.j

5,210

4.800
4.850
t,:r,5

3,1 y)
n,fco

Alma Gladd :t,03fi

a.oor
2 rr 5

Viola 2,500
2,780

Elsie Lamb 2,000
Miss 1,910
A. it. Groat 1,05.1
Mrs. It. E. 1,000
Vero 1,101

1,3-1-

Davis 1,008
1,0011

1,0-1-

1,098
I'earl 1,025

Beats

Lena Trout

Wade

8.S15

1,090
990

978

850

800

810

790
785
780

C AVr THOSE BROKEN
OHVL, CASTINGS

The Tillamook Welding
Compnnv can make them
good as new.

Hiner & Reed
Welders of All MeUls

JAS. P. VALH0S
SueceHBor to W. J. Stephen!)

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies,
& Etc.

EvcrythlnK First ClunB,;HeHt Slilnu In
the city,

Kverybody Invited.
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HORSES FOR SALE

Black marc I ynr old, weight about
WOO lbs., price J17&.

Gray mure 10 years old, weight about
1250 lbs., price 75.

liny gcliii g 7 Venn oM, weight j

about 1150 lb., price S100.

Iron Ky Counter SUn colt 6 month
old, prlro I M, I

Will wm one year for payment If
desire 1,

W. Itovnlcke,
Wnd.

TO TRADE FOR

TILLAMOOK PROPHTV

18 lien-- , 1 mile i from i Rood town.
in the I'alnunf! erniitry, Emtfrn Wh
ington. Orchard of licit vnntios rom- - j

mercial npplei, rlirrrie i ami urtuill
fruits. Best water. Good 0 room hutue,
krood bunt mid n.ittniildiiigit, Buildings i

well kept up Mnd land in high ntnle of
cultivation. -- See Dr. Hoy, Tillamook
Blk.

Bidi Wanted.

Notice is hereby given that the Mu-

tual Telephone Company will receive
sealed bidi for telephone poles. Poles
to be cedar. For dimensions of pole
see Iruiident or Secretary for Bids to
Ixj opened Sept 5, 191 1. Iteservu the
right to reject any or all bids.

W. S, HUKL, Sec.

THE LIFE CAREER
a, "J'"'""" youth tho.il.1 InfarliMr Ulu i.irp.r ynmn In Iht Uilfr lh li'il irrniantiil onuimlou fur wLIrl,
h It enable1' rnl.lrDlC, W Kllut

This l the Mission of the

Forty, litlh School Year Opto

SEPTEHBER i8th, 1914
Writr for illustrated 100 paec Book-

let. "Ill Lira CAMKI.-H.- and lor Cats,
log containing full Information.

Dtaree Caurtet AOKICUI.TURK s

ARrouoniy, Animal Husbandry. DalryMu.
bandry. Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture.
Agriculture for Teachers. RjKliSTHY.
Logging !:n(;ini:i-kino- , homr eco- -
NOMICS; IJomeMlcSclence.Donif stlc Art.
LNGINhliRING: Electrical, Irrlnatlon
Hllthway, Mechanical, Chemical, MIiiIiih.
Ceramics. COMMURCU. FMlAKMACV
INDUSTKIAI. AUTS.

Vocational O'zrirr-Aerlcullii- re, Dairy.
InR, Home Maxrrs' Course, Industrial
Arti, horestry. Business Short Course.

School of Afusic-?-nw, String, Hand,
Voice Culture.

Farmers Builn Conru by Mail Fre.
AUiliru TJIK KlfOIHTKAU,

Corvatlla, Orf(o

Tliu Herald cornea twice u week,

! I
Don't Forget the Date,

AUGUST 29,

And the Place is Nehalem.

flehalem Valley

Industrial
F M D

I

ploral pair.

nitfut'i', battOi' nl mCjru iuiar(i8tinp; tluui

ever liffot't.

Tlir Dublin exhibit thi yum promincM to

ivlipM iiiiviltinjf ever tHtMiiileil. Tht rti'AtTM

h ive pliintetl their btilhtt to ho in bent bltnuti

nt the flit r time.

The t hililreii promim Hoitiethiny; exception
nllv niee in their exliiliit Jpn rt ineii t ,

Vim cniiitot 'fiffonl to utirr thin fnir Jttnt
a diiv of retil onjoyiiHMit nml nu opportunity
tu visit tlie rich Nehnlein Vnlloy.

(.tinl train xervice VottM better etnue

HFXP! HELP!!

What Have You Got to

Sell, Trade Rent?

Please answer the above for" 'me
right away. I am fairly swamped
with inquiries lor locations in Til-

lamook. I am also preparing toget
out a printed list of Tillamook pro-
perties in booklet form. Help
out and incidentally help yourself

Wc in a position to serve you
Promptly and Well

Fill Out the Coupon Here
Today. Do It Now

Name

Address

(M"vLWf,1!Y,ml y," ,h"V? l" 0,ru''.Wtlll thou ut (1, touch with
iih detiillH.)

1 ,,av! cre place for you to Skli.,
Tbadk or Runt.

Date.
Mail to,...

ROLL1E W. WATSON
TILLAMOOK CITY, OK KG ON

Real Estate Loans Insurance

6

or

me

arc


